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Encouraging child development: 
Speaking valves in children with 
tracheostomies  
- why their use is so important*
 

Children, who have to be fitted 
with a tracheostomy tube for 
medical reasons, face a number 
of negative consequences.  
In many cases, the use of a 
speaking valve can make things 
easier or even provide a remedy. 

A tracheostomy tube is positioned 
below the larynx to ensure the best-
possible free passage of air into  
the lower respiratory tract, whether 
through mechanical ventilation or 
with spontaneous breathing. Depen-
ding on the diameter of the trachea 
and the tracheostomy tube, the tube 
fills a large part or even all of the  
trachea. Children who need a cuffed 
tube because of the respiratory situa-
tion, or because they are at a high 
risk of aspiration, breathe exclusive- 
ly through the tracheostomy tube.

Neonates, infants, and young child-
ren are usually fitted with non-cuffed 
tracheostomy tubes, so as not to 
injure the very delicate trachea. In 
neonates however, the trachea is 
still so small that a tracheostomy 
tube fills virtually the whole trachea. 
As a result there is very little or no 
airflow above the tube (to the larynx 
and with it the vocal cords, pharynx, 
oral and nasal cavities) to the upper 
airway. Nevertheless a range of 
functions need a flow of air in order 
to be executed properly.  

Swallowing

Swallowing is a function requiring 
complex coordination, which neona-
tes initially have to learn. In short, 
effective swallowing requires unim-
paired oropharyngeal sensitivity, 
which is  ensured by air flowing 
through the nose, mouth and throat. 
When breathing is diverted through  

a tracheostomy tube, air no longer 
flows through the upper respiratory 
tract and essential sensory informa-
tion, including smell and taste, is not 
experienced. As a result, neonates 
are unable to orientate themselves 
by olfactory cues, e.g. when they are 
put to the breast and thus have to 
search for their source of food. 

Most children with tracheostomies 
do not swallow their saliva as often 
as necessary, as they do not sense 
its presence in the mouth and throat 
or only notice it at a much later stage. 
This in turn leads to an increased risk 
of aspiration. During reflex swallo-
wing, a certain intralaryngeal pres-
sure has to build up to inhibit respi-
ration and protect the lungs from 
aspiration. Due to the altered pres-
sures, the swallowing function itself 
is inadequate and not as efficient in 
tracheostomised children as in 
those without tracheostomy tubes. It 
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When expired air is redirected through 
the vocal cords, the child is able to 
produce sounds, vocalise and exploit 
the opportunities for speech develop-
ment. Hearing their child’s voice for 
the first time is usually a deeply 
moving and joyous occasion for the 
parents. The better a speaking valve 
seals off expiration from the tracheo-
stomy tube, the more effective its use 
(e.g. the Passy-Muir valve). 

Conclusions

The use of a speaking valve should 
be considered from the very begin-
ning, so that every possibility of child- 
hood development in speech and 
feeding is open to children with  
tracheostomy tubes.



Requirements for the use 
of a speaking valve

The decision to use a speaking valve 
in children must be made with the 
agreement of the specialists in charge 
of treatment.

A speaking valve is attached to the 
connector of the tracheostomy tube 
as an aid to divert expired air. The 
valve membrane opens on inspira-
tion, so that air passes through the 
tracheostomy tube as usual. Depen-
ding on the manufacturer, the valve 
membrane closes either immedia-
tely at the end of inspiration or when 
a certain positive airways pressure 
is created on expiration. 

Warning! The use of a speaking valve 
is only possible with a de� ated cuff or 
a non-cuffed tracheostomy tube.

There must be an adequate space 
around the tracheostomy tube with 
clear passages above it, so that 
expired air can be redirected around 

the tube and out via the mouth and 
nose. Otherwise there is a risk that 
expiration will not be not suffi cient 
to remove the CO2 that has to be 
exhaled. This may in turn lead to 
severe damage or even death.

Expiratory resistance is conside-
rably higher when a speaking valve 
is connected, than when the child 
breathes out through the open tra-
cheal tube. At first, the speaking 
valve should be used for short peri-
ods only. Depending on how well the 
valve is tolerated, two or three times 
a day is recommended to avoid 
overwhelming the child and risking 
resistance to its use. During the 
familiarisation and transition phases, 
the use of an adjustable valve that 
sometimes allows expiration through 
the valve has proved its worth (e.g. 
the phon assist I from TRACOE). 
The expiratory resistance can be 
adjusted individually according 
to the child’s ability and strength 
to breathe.

It should not be forgotten that the 
use of a speaking valve can result in 
the tracheal mucosa becoming dry. 
The humidifying effect of a moist 
nose (heat and moisture exchanger 
(HME)) is generally lost. The longer 
the child is able to use the speaking 
valve, the greater the risk of muco-
sal dehydration. Adequate humidi-
fication of the tracheal mucosa is 
therefore essential, by means of 
inhalations or the use of a speaking 
valve with an HME function (e.g. the 
Spiro speaking valve from Rüsch).

Effects of a speaking valve 

Diversion of the airflow redirects 
expired air around the tracheostomy 
tube into the upper respiratory tract. 
The use of a speaking valve sends 
air into the nose, mouth and pharynx 
and increases the oropharyngeal 
sensitivity, allowing the child to not 
only smell and taste, but to also feel 
the saliva that is present in the 
throat. Studies have demonstrated 
an increase in the rate of swallowing 
(e.g. Konradi J, Tremel K, Welsche-
hold S: Effects of different therapeu-
tic interventions on spontaneous 
swallowing frequency for tracheoto-
mized patients, in the 1st NeuroRe-
habilitationCongress in Meran, Octo-
ber 2011). In addition, secretion 
management was improved by pro-
viding the possibility of effective 
coughing into the upper airways with 
expectoration. In consequence, the 
aspiration risk and frequency of suc-
tioning out secretions were consi-
derably reduced.
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is therefore frequently necessary to 
suction out secretions.

Many children with tracheostomy 
tubes also have a gastric or jejunal 
tube for feeding purposes. They 
often have problems coordinating 
breathing and swallowing, i.e. they 
are simply unable to stop breathing, 
as is necessary for swallowing, and 
they are therefore at high risk of aspi-
ration when they swallow. Coughing 
to clear the airways remains ineffec-
tive, as the air is sharply expired 
through the tracheostomy tube and 
fails to reach the upper airways 
where the aspirated material is to be 
found. Babies naturally gain experi-
ence in taste and smell through their 
mouths and noses during breast 
and/or bottle feeding. They asso-
ciate these sensations with satis-
fying their needs (“I’m hungry, I get 
something to drink/eat through my 
mouth and then I’m not hungry any 
more”) combined with a special 
closeness to their mother, father or 
other attachment fi gure looking after 
them. Children who have not had 
any such positive experiences often 
demonstrate a basic resistance to 
oral contact. Those who have had a 
tracheostomy tube fi tted from birth 
cannot fall back on undistorted posi-
tive oral experiences that they can 
use to compensate for some of the 
current issues they are facing. 
Instead they often develop additio-
nal secondary problems that make 
rehabilitation more diffi cult.

Speech development 

The initial experience of the effec-
tiveness of vocal utterances starts 
with the newborn baby’s fi rst cry. The 
neonate realises that there is a reac-
tion from (usually) its parents when it 
cries or screams. The parents try to 
figure out and satisfy the baby’s 
needs - the fi rst positive and satis-
factory experience for both parent 
and child, through which trust and 
bonding begin to develop. During 
normal childhood development, the 
child is able to produce other sounds 
and tones that are “answered” by the 
carers. These communications are 
made up of eye contact, imitation of 
the sounds made by the adults or 
older siblings and the expression of 
simple words or sentences adapted 
to the child’s world. The child experi-
ences meaningful verbal communi-
cation and is introduced bit by bit to 
the complexities of speech. The child 
learns that verbal utterance encoura-
ges contact and can make a diffe-
rence to the situation.

If the child does not have this expe-
rience, vocal expression do not 
represent a necessary or meaningful 
means of communication. Employing 
gestures in support of sounds has a 
positive effect on speech develop-
ment. In this way, the child becomes 
accustomed to the system of speech 
and is able to communicate with 
gestures. If it is possible for the child 
to speak at a later date, competency 
in sign language usually has a 
positive effect on future speech 
development.

Free movement of the vocal cords 
and an adequate fl ow of air are abso-
lutely necessary for producing the 
voice and differently pitched sounds. 
Depending on their age and the size 
of the tube, children with tracheo-
stomy tubes have no possibility of 
producing sounds. This is an extre-
mely diffi cult situation for the parents 
and is associated with sadness 
at being unable to hear their child’s 
voice. It also makes initial bonding 
between parent and child more 
diffi cult, as the parents have to deve-
lop new forms of communication to 
interpret the needs of their child. It is 
a time of great uncertainty and stress 
for the parents.

The first sounds are often heard 
when the child – and therefore also 
the diameter of the trachea – grows. 
Assuming that the tracheostomy 
tube can remain considerably smal-
ler in diameter, it is possible for air 
to fl ow around the tube in the direc-
tion of the vocal cords. The choice 
of tube diameter depends on the 
child’s respiratory situation and is 
given top priority.


